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Covers cause
reduced ventilation
over the manure,
and liquid
turbulence is
minimized.

Covers
A logical method to reduce the odors being emitted from open manure

storage facilities is to contain the odors and gases inside an impermeable cover
or place some type of floating cover on the surface of the manure. By covering
an outside manure storage pit or tank, the mass transfer of hydrogen sulfide and
other volatile organic compounds from the liquid to the gas phase is reduced.
Covers cause reduced ventilation over the manure, and liquid turbulence is
minimized.

Rigid and flexible covers
A concrete or wood lid can reduce odor release from an outside concrete

pit until the storage is agitated and emptied (Figure 43-1). Other options for
the containment of odorous gases include lightweight roofs (fiberglass,
aluminum, etc.) and flexible plastic membranes. Figure 43-1 shows the two
different types of rigid covers used for odor containment. Rigid covers are
usually more expensive than other types of covers, but they may last longer
(10-15 years, depending on the material). It has been estimated that a
concrete cover for a 200-sow farrow-to-finish pig operation might cost as
much as $50,000, but depending on the type of material used, this cost can be
significantly reduced. Noncorrosive materials must be used, or the cover life
will be very short.

Another type of cover used to contain odors from an outdoor concrete pit
is an inflatable cover (Figure 43-2). The cost of an inflated cover varies
between $90 and $100 per linear foot of diameter. The life expectancy is
about 10 years.

In this system, a tarp is attached and sealed as tightly as possible to the
tank’s perimeter. A center support column with radiating straps supports the
outer shell. Air is delivered through a low-pressure blower. The cover is
maintained at a constant operating pressure (usually about 1 in H2O). It has
been observed that at an operating pressure of 0.4 in H2O the air leakage
was 125 cfm (ft3/min). This leakage is approximately equivalent to the rate
of a bathroom exhaust fan. For agitation and pumping, the structure is
deflated, allowing the tarp to lay over the radiating straps. Access doors are
then opened to introduce pumping equipment.

The odor and gas emission reduction efficiencies of permanent roofs
constructed of wood or concrete and of an inflated cover can be as high as
80%. Rigid roofs reduced ammonia losses by 80% in one study, and using an
inflated cover, reduced ammonia and hydrogen sulfide emission rates over

Figure 43-1. Rigid covers used for odor containment.
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95% in another study.

Floating covers
Floating covers can be made with a variety of materials. Natural floating

covers are those formed by the fibrous material in the manure (e.g., crust).
Artificial floating organic covers, also called biocovers, include straw,
chopped cornstalks, sawdust, wood shavings, rice hulls, etc. Polystyrene
foam, plastic mats, air-filled clay balls like Leca® and Macrolite®, and
geotextile have also been used as floating covers.

Adding a cover to the manure surface reduces the transfer of hydrogen
sulfide (H2S) and other odorous compounds from the liquid to the
atmosphere, basically due to an increase of the surface-to-air resistance at the
liquid-air interface. The interface between the gas and the liquid constitutes a
resistance or barrier to gas and odor transfer.

Permeable covers, such as straw, have been shown to be more suitable for
reducing odor from livestock manure facilities than impermeable material. An
aerobic layer is established on the top of the cover, so that some of the odorous
compounds that escape may be aerobically broken down before they are released
to the atmosphere. Impermeable floating material allows odorous compounds to
escape through leaks at joints and near the tank walls (Figure 43-3).

Recent work by University of Minnesota researchers indicated that
4-inch, 8-inch, and 12-inch layers of straw alone reduced odors 60%, 80%,
and 85%, respectively (Figure 43-4).

Both barley and wheat straw can be used as organic floating covers. The
straw is applied to manure storage tanks using a straw chopping/blowing
machine. How long these covers will last plus the cost and labor to install and
maintain them are also very important issues. One German study estimated
the useful life of a straw cover to be 6 months. Others have indicated that a
2- or 3-inch layer of straw will only last for several weeks. Canadian
researchers found that a six-inch depth of barley straw lasted the full season
(3–5 months) with some reapplications of straw to small areas of the storage
facility. University of Minnesota research found that one application of either
12-inch barley or 12-inch wheat straw covers floated for 2 months up to 4
months in pig manure earthen basins. A single, large round straw bale (6 ft in
diameter) covered about 500 ft2 of storage area (100 bales/acre), and the cost
for purchasing the straw varied from 5 to 10 cents per ft2. Application costs for
straw are not well established but may cost 2 or 3 cents per ft2 of storage area.

Other floating permeable covers, such as geotextile materials, may
provide a better solution than straw for certain type of storage basins that are
not annually agitated and pumped, even though they have a somewhat higher
initial cost. A geotextile membrane is self-floating and grows a biofilm that
might self-seal when in contact with manure. As Figure 43-4 shows, a
geotextile cover alone had only a slight effect on odor emissions. Odor
reductions varied between 10% to 45%, depending on geotextile thickness.
Putting straw on top of the geotextile covers resulted, in general, in lower
percent reductions of odor emissions than with straw alone. There is
anecdotal evidence, from actual farm sites where a geotextile was installed,
that this type of material can significantly reduce odor and other gaseous
emissions from manure storage facilities. Geotextile covers have been
estimated to cost between 25 to 40 cents per ft2, which includes both the
initial and application costs. The life expectancy is between 3 and 5 years.

Air-filled clay balls have also been used as a floating cover for outdoor
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Figure 43-2. Flexible plastic inflated cover and control systems.
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used as organic
floating covers.

Figure 43-4. Percentage odor units reduction of varying levels of floating

straw on liquid manure.

Figure 43-3. Schematics of odor reduction using permeable and

impermeable floating covers.
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manure storage facilities. One study reported about 15% ammonia losses from
cattle slurry, and between 5% and 12% from pig slurry covered with Leca® as
compared to 100% losses from uncovered control tanks. Research at Iowa State
University obtained over 90% odor reduction and between 65% and 95% NH3

reduction by covering swine manure with 1.5 inches of Leca®. A University of
Minnesota study found between 56% and 62% odor reduction and between 64%
and 84% H2S reduction using Macrolite® clay balls (8 inch). Clay balls cost
between $2 to $5 per ft2.

Summary
Covers can significantly reduce odors from open manure storage facilities,

as determined from both practical farm experience and controlled experiments.
The main challenge in using this technology is to make it economical by
reducing both initial and operating costs, plus minimize maintenance. Covers
that have regular or even moderate labor requirements are at a definite
disadvantage as compared to those that need little or no maintenance. Selecting
the appropriate type of cover and/or materials depends on such items as the
type and size of manure storage system, the type of manure treatment system (if
any), the frequency of pumping, the amount and quality of labor available, and
the cost. Research continues to evaluate and develop other cover materials that
will be more effective and economical for livestock producers.

Covers can
significantly reduce
odors from open
manure storage
facilities… .


